
MILLARD BACK FROM EAST

Manufacturing Concerns Running to
Capacity.

RATES ON MONEY ARE KEPT UP

tr Vork Klnir Wild Over Drrm
mid .Icrrelrj--, mid 31 lllliiitn Helm

Spent for tlir Frivolous

"What Is Uie financial and business
outlook from the viewpoint of eastern
bankers anil business men?" was asked
of J. IT. Millard, president of ths Omaha
National bank, who returned from the
east Thursday. He was accompanied by
his daughter. Miss Millard, their trip

Boston. New York. Washington
and Chicago. Mr. Millard said:

"General business at this time mnu to
be excellent throughout the country and
this Is especially so In the manufacturing
centers. Money Is In great demand, but
for legitimate purpose only, there being
practically no speculation In any kind of
Mocks. The stock market In New Tork
lmi had a hard time for the last year,
and especially so during the last six
months.

"Practically all manufactures concerns
are running at full capacity, and will
continue to do so for the next six months,
It Is thought. However, I noticed much
anxiety in the minds of business men
whom I met. both In Boston nnd New
York, In regard to the business outlook,
such feeling being based largely upon
proposed reductions In tariff duties. I
doubt whether such reductions will be as
drastic as tnnny reem to think. Judging
from my talks with h number of demo-
cratic leader In Washington. They are
of opinion that their party will npt go to
an extreme In this respect.

The Opinion Differ.
4 "In Washington when you epeak to
men in regard to the outlook for business
and Industrial undertakings, I noticed
that the reply depended largely upon
the. environment of the man you talked
with. Conservative republicans from
manufacturing states, and also democrats
from such states, expressed anxiety as
to the future, while there are democrats
equally conservative and a few progress-
ives who claim that business conditions
are going to continue good, a thoy are.
now, notwithstanding what may be done
In the way of legislation.

"There Is not the slightest Indication of
panto anywhere, notwithstanding there
has been a decrease In deposits In the
banks of nil the cities, the money having
gone out for legitimate business purposes.
Money rates are still hlgn, and will con-

tinue bo for four to six weeks, 6 to 12

per cent being the rate in Boston and.
New York.

"My Impression Is that we are going to
have an Income tax, and It is possible
that the old stamp tax may be restored,
the Idea being that from these sources
enough revenue will bo raised to mako
up for the losses following taiiff reduc-
tion,

Ulimlng: TliHr Money.
"A person from the rural districts visit-

ing New York, and other metropolitan
cities, and witnessing the extravagance
both In the wny of purchases, a display
of, money either in dress, diamonds,
pearls, etc, is forced to the conclusion
thrA hard times-ar- a myth, nnd that no
ono ecems to t)e expecting nnotjicr season
ot business depression. I think there has
been no tlma during the. lost forty years,
within which' period I havo mado oc-

casional visits to eastern cities, when
thero were such evidences of extravagant
expenditure of money for things not
absolutely necessary to the people as Is
now the case In New York.

"I camo away from that city convinced
that Nw York is tho most wildly ex-

travagant city on earth.
"It seems to be generally conceded-tha- t

William J. Tryan will bo tendered the
position of secretary of state. Many
seem to think that he will accept It,
while others feel that it may bo tendored
and declined. It Is recognized on all sides
that our distinguished citizen, Mr. Bryan,
will havo to bo reckoned with by tho
Incoming democratic regime, whether he
wishes to accept office or not. So far
as I was ablo to observe our eastern

'friends look upon Mr. Bryan as one of
the strougpet men In the democratic-party.-

Free Garbage Hauling
Over for This Year

With tho garbage fund of J2G.000 ex-

hausted tho dty health department to-

day suspends the hauling and citizens
will be compelled to burn their garbagn
or liavu It hauled away for the next two
weeks at their own expense. Aftor the
first of the year the hauling of garbage
by the city will be resumed.

Citizens who cannot secure teams when
It is necessary to havo their garbage re-
moved during tho next two weeks may
telephone the city health office and a
team will be furnished at a nominal oost,
the expense to bo borne by the citizen.

Police Commissioner Uyder says no no-

tice has been taken of tho grown of the
city during the last few years and the
garbage removal fund has been left the
same. lie believes It Is Inadequate and
wlU seek to have it increased next year.

"We wiU begin hauling garbage again
after tho first of the year." said Ifealth
Commissioner It. W. Connell. "People
seem to be under the Impression that no
more garbage will be hauled this winter,
but as soon as our appropriation Is avail-

able the work will be resumed

Lovers Steer Clear
of Jinx Combination

Whether because It was Friday the
thirteenth or for soma other cause lovers
steered clear of the marriage license
bureau. At 8 o'clock in the afternoon
not a license had been Ireued,

Beaton & Laier Will
Open on Tuesday

The new firm of Beaton k Laier will
probably open for business Tuesday
morning. Delay is being occasioned by
the Inventory, whloh U taking longer
than was expected. New salesmen are
being employed for the furniture, carpet
and drapery departments, and Mr, L&ler
is anxious to have experienced salesmen
epply for positions at once.

Slan nnd Woman Humeri to Dentil.
GILHOY, Cal . Dec IS. Mr and Mrs,

l.uke Walsh were burned to death today
when their home here was destroyed by
fue. The faot that there have been six
fires here in the last thre wka leads
to the rurplrion of Incendiarism. An
Investigation Is In progress.

EXCHANGE DEALINGS

ADMITTED GAMBLING

BY TWO WITNESSES

(Continued from PHRe One.)

their commissions" asked AI rl I'nlrr-mye- r.

Mr. Sturgis declared that dividing
was the "most infamous crime

a member of the exchange could commit
against his fellow members."

Mimlpulnteri Stocks.
The witness and the lawyer discussed

at length the position of the public
toward manipulated stocks, Mr. t'nter-my- er

endeavoring to establish that the
public was "lured" into the market by
the buying and selling. He asked Mr
Sturgis If the exchange should not put a
stop to manipulation.

"AVe don't consider It our business to
stop manipulation which Is legitimate,"
said Mr. Sturgis.

Glaring manipulation, he said, might
be discovered through a broker's books,
but he said It would not be feasible to
attempt regulation In that way.

Mr. I'ntermeyer and Sfr. Kepplor en
gaged In a battle of wits on "stock mar-
ket manipulation." The witness held
that cross sales and purchases were legi-

timate, so long as the commissioners
were paid and there were no "wash"
sales or "matched orders" In the trans-
actions.

StnluK of Curb Market.
Finally the lawyer took the relations

of the stock exchange with tho curb
market. lie read from the report of tho
Hughes commission to show "that tho
stock exchange prevent, the curh from
getting under a roof." He brought out
that when stocks Mted on the curb were
listed on the exchange, the curb ceased
to trade In them because if it did not
the curb would be barred from business
with stock exchange members, llo also
brought out that the rate of charge on
the curb was less than on tho exchange

"Do you agreo with tho report of tho
Hughes commission that a substantial
part of tho operations of tho stock ex-

change are gambles?"
"Well," said Mr. Kiuplwr, "I would

say that some transactions on the stock
exchange were somewhat, of a gambling
nature."

KiiKmrlnK Firm Ilnleil Out.
John C. Atteson, secretary of the Wa-

bash railroad, said that the first issuo of
Wabash stock certificates was engraved
by the New York Bank Nolo compnny.
Tho secretary of the exchange notified
tho Wabash that tho certificate would
not bo accepted. Since then tho Wabash
stock, Mr. Atteson said, had been en-

graved by the American Bank Noto com-

pany as the work of the Now York com-
pany would not be accepted or listed on
tho exchange. Similar testimony as to
certificates was given by David J. Bare
and W. J. Aldcrson of the Ililgh Valley.

At the conclusion of his' testimony Mr
Sturgis put Into the record part of a
speech lie had made beforo the Hughes
commission which Investigated the stock
exchange and a copy of the replies mado
by thek law committee of the board of
governors of tho exchange to questions
submitted by the Hughes commission.
Samuel F. Ptrelt of the arbitration and
clearing house ttmmlttee of tho stock
exchangp told the committee that the ex-

change maintains- - clearing
house whoro tho transactions on the floor
ar cleared between brokers.

Mr. Untermyer suggested thnt the clear-
ing house might Insist on having brokers
deliver tho numbers of certificates of
stock In which they traded to the clearing
house and thus prevent dealings In stock
which Is not owned. Mr. Rtrclt did not
favor this suggestion and said ho could
tell nothing of the effect of such a regu-

lation on short sales.
Pool tint of Dnte.

Harry Content, a broker, said ho had
never managed u pool for manipulating
a line of stock. He assertod that the Idea
of forming n pool was an old ono no
longer employed. A number of big oper-

ators worked Individually, ho said.
"Why Is that?" Mr. Untermyer asked.
"They find It safer to have no part-

ners." said Mr. Content. "The pool mem-

bers used to sell each other out."
Mr. Content said ho believed cross or-

ders of sales and purchases of tho same
stock were legitimate. Ho did not think
manipulations to raise or depress prices
of stocks deceived the public.

At the afternoon session Mr. Unter
myer examined George A. Field, vico
president of the New York Bank Noto
company. He testified that the exchange
had ruled tho work of his company off
the stock list and that the bulk of tho
work for exchange stocks was done by
the American Bank Noto company. He
produced a voluminous correspondence
charging the American company with
monopolizing the engraving of stocks and
bonds with the aid of the stock exchange.

A similar charge in the report of the
Hughes commission was also placed In

the record. Tills phase of the Inquiry.
Mr. Untermyer said, after the hearing,
was Introduced at the request of Mayor
Gaynor of Now York and Governor
Pothler of Rhode Islnnd. Bonds engraved
by the New York company for New York
City and for the state of Rhode Island.
Mr. Field testified, "have been refused
listing on the exchange."

Mnntinrrnilr oil Roller Skate.
The first big masquerade of the season

at tiie Auditorium Roller Rink will take
place Saturday night, and hundreds of
young people who are fond of roller skat-
ing are anticipating a very enjoyable
time. All the skaters admitted to the floor
tomorrow night will bo obliged to wear a
costume of some description other than
their regular apparel. Substantial prizes
will be given for the Handsomest costume-

s.-Avertltwment.

Ai; imI Woman Dim of Starvation.
CHICAGO, Dec 13. An aged widow

known only as Mrs. McMullen, was found
dead of starvation and exposure In a
squalid hut h ero today. There wu
neither fuel nor food In the room and
gome of the window panes were out. Ap-
parently the woman had been dead for

Culls from the Wires
Clprlano Castro, the of

Venezuela, Is vUlting friends at a villa
In the Pasy district of Paris.

A semi-offici- al note issued In Paris de-
clares unfounded the rumors that the
Russian crown prince has been stricken
with an Incurable malady.

The first actual political stop looking
towards the choice of tho next president
of France was taken at a meeting of a re-
publican group in the Chamber of Depu-tie- s.

The government put nint witnesses on
the stand yesterday in the trial of offi-
cials of the National Cash Register com-
pany charged with violation of the
criminal section of the Sherman anti
trust act.

Wide differences In estimates regarding
the coat to eastern roads of the increases
asked for by the firemen and engineer
will necessitate a halt in negotiations
wnlls railroad statisticians prepare de-
tailed figures.
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Xmas Reductions --

in Boys' Suits
and OvercoatsjH

Our entire stock of boys' and chil- -

ff drcn's suits and overcoats go on sale Satur- -

t day. Russian, sailor blouse, Norfolk and
tPI double breasted Knickerbocker style suits
ft all sizes, all this season's models; Over- -

V coats in sinn-l- n nnrl donblo bronslod box or
military style with convertible collars, with
or without belts, all sizes, all this season's
modelsgo on sale at the following re-

duced prices:

$3,501
$4.00
$4.50
S5.00J
$6.00
$6.50

$7.00
$8,001
$8.50

Suits and O'coats $2.75

Suits and O'coats $3.75

Suits and O'coats $4,75

Suits and O'coats $5.75

Suits and 'coats $6.75

$10.00 Suits and O'coats $7.75

DUN'S REYIEW OF TRADE

t i m J TLargest Jioiiaay tfciau irauu j&vci

Known in Progress.

TEST OF PEOPLE'S RESOURCES

Only I.lmlt I" Production In Slimy

Line In Hint l'li'l by Scnrcll '

of I.nhor Lent her Con-

tinues Unlet.

KBW YORK. Ore 13.- -R. 13. &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow
will say:

What appears to be the largest holiday
retail trade ever known Is In progress,
thlH beinK a very practical test of tho
buvltiK power of tho people as a result of
ugrlcultuiul and ludutstrlul prosperity,
with labor everywhere fully employed.
Indeed, tho only limit to production In
many lines Is tho limit fixed by tho
Hcorcity of labor. This Is the only com-
plaint In tho dry goods trade, in whloh
there Ir a continued active demand and
wide distribution, uml especially In cotton
goods, prices of which are very firm.

Brown and bleached domestics are well
under order, and tickings, denims, chev-
iots and similar goods are in a sutlsfuc-tor- y

position, while ducks are sold ahead
as far as agents will go. The knit goods
trado is active ond liberal fall orders for
hosiery and' underwear lire being placed
at advanced prices. Woolens and worsteds
are seasonably quiet, but mills are busy
on old orders.

Men's wear factories have booked a
substantial business on staples and seml-stapie- s,

and the demand for dress fab-ric- e

is fair, with notablo steadiness In the
of plain serges and white

navy blue for spring. The outlook for n
continued demund for silks Is good.

Following a slight check because of
labor difficulties production of Iron and
steel Is again practically up to capacity
and specifications continue to come In
freely. Deliveries are decidedly backward
on merchant bars, sheets, plates and
shapeB, premiums being readily paid for
prompt tonnages. Pig Iron Is strong, with
an advance in prices expected for the sec-
ond and third quarters, due in part to tho
high quotations for coke, which Is very
active and firm, with new capacity
planned. Heavy buying of cars Is noted,
pending Inquiries being estimated at W,000
cars, and a large export business In rails
Is In prospect, South .America Inquiring
for 100,000 tons.

Activity continues In footwear and most
manufacturers are well employed. Nu-
merous supplementary orders, stipulating
the earliest possible delivery, are being
placed and business In spring lines is
coming in much mure freely. The qulet-neE- s

In leather, usual at tho end of theyear, sun prevails. The reaction In hides
was not confined to anv uurtlcular va.
rlety, but embraced about ail kinds of
hides and skins In every market In the
world.

WOMAN LEADING DOUBLE
LIFE IS SENT TO PRISON

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Deo.
Miss Maggie Au Fraqco, convicted of

white slavery, was today taken to the
her term of one year and one day.
federal prison at Lansing, Kan., to serve

It deevlops that Miss Au Prance, who
owns a sporting house at Douglas, has
been leading a double life for many years.
Although never married, she has amassed
a fortune and has led her aged father and
mother, who are highly respected citizens
of an Iowa City, to believe that she had
married a wealthy Wyoming ranchman.
Miss Au France visited her old home
twtc-- each year, but her parents liave
never suspected Uie life she has been lead-
ing. Miss Au Franca Is one of the wealth-ier- t

women in the west, her fortune being
estimated at from ),00O to JMW.O00. Bhe
has engaged a manager to look after her
various InUtreAts wh'le serving out her
sentence at Lan.iI rig

iOL DAY Is FT !

FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN

your confidence
not your money

is the thing, we're trying to get; the money
goes with the confidence. The only way to
get a man's confidence is to deserve it. Our way of doing
it is: choicest merchandise with best values as a foundat-
ion;, sincero and cheerful helpfulness and service to add to
your pleasure in coming here; straight forward methods of dealing to
protect your interests before and after you buy; to treat, each customer
iis if he were the only one. Those things are winning confidence for
Berg's store.

Our marvelous sale of Suits anil Overcoats purchased from the
House of Kupponheimer and thousands of garments taken from our
regular stock continues at tho following reduced prices.

Our sale has boon phenomenal and we found it necessary to mako
a purchase of several hundred overcoats, which just arrived, to replen-

ish our slock. They are the very latest models nothing like thorn in
Omaha.

$12 Suits and Overcoats now.... $7.50
$15 Suits and Overcoats now....$8.50
$20 Suits and Overcoats now.. $12.50
$30

$40

ZEISS GOES TO JAIL

M PfiR.lIIRY CMMV.
t VA A U11UU1V 1 Vllllllwu

(Continued from Page One.

forty-on- e defendants, but the court held
that Morrln had attempted to show he
was not In accord with tho officials of
the International Association of Bridge
and Structural Iron Workers, "who. It
has been shown expended thousands of
dollars for the destruction of life and
property."

The speech of b'eldel, referred to by the
government, was delivered at the Iron
Workers' convention In Milwaukee on
September 11, five months after

arrest, and whllo he was con-

fined in Jail at Ixs Angeles. Morrln was
present as a delegate.

"Did yoit see Mayor Seldel Introduced
to the convention by Frank M. Ryan, the
president, and did you approve of Heldel's
speech denouncing the courts and brand-
ing McNamara'n arrest as a kidnaping?"
asked District Attorney Charles AV. Mil-
ler.

"I heard It, but I can't say I approved
of It." answered Morrln.

"You did not protest against that
speech, did you?"

"No."
Opens JOyv I.liie at Testimony.

The government read proceedings of the
Milwaukee convention, in which tho dele-
gates charged that dynamite and nitro-
glycerin "had been planted by doten-tlve- s

of the National Erectors' associa-
tion ho as to manufacture evidence
against McNamnra In tho country-wld- o

strike of the Iron workers against oien-slio- p

concerns."
Overruling repeated objection!. Judge

Andereon said "witrlees after wltnoM has
testified here tending to show that the
officers of tills union spent thousands
of dollars of the union's funds to hiro
men llko McManlgnl and James II,

to go about tho country blowing
up tho work of nonunion contractors. Tho
union's executive hoard met from time
to time and appropriated money for which
no accounting was given.

"Now this defendant, Morrln, has made
a defense that ho attempted to have the
union's account published, indicating
'there was something rotten In the state
of Denmark. Ills defense Is not that
these explosions wero not going on, but
that if they wero going on he did not
know of it."

The court held that this line of defense
opened to the government a full Inquiry
as to whether the union officials thought'
McNamara guilty before he actually
pleaded guilty. MoNamaru pleaded guilty
about two months after the Milwaukee
convention.

The resolution whloh directed the send-
ing of a telegram to Iresldent Oompers
of the Anicrlcuri Federation of Iabor
and which quoted the telegram to be sent,
as read by tho government, expressed
ttianks to Mr. Oompers "for the loyal
support and financial assistance rendered
our organization to secure a fair and Im-

partial trial of our secretary-treasure- r,

John J. McNamara, who was kidnaped
und deprived of his liberty, in dlroot vio-

lation of all legal rights and privileges
accorded all cltlnens under the constitu-
tion of our country"

Tom Tuiricurt Testifies.
Thomas Taggart, former chairman of

the democratic national committee, was a
witness for the defense this afternoon,
llo was questioned by Senator Kern.

When the government objected to Tag- -

tare's testimony Senator Kern said It
would be shown that when an explosion
occurred at French IJck, Ind., the Job

Suits and Overcoats now.. $17.50
Suits and Overcoats now.. $22.50
Omaha's Greatest Clothing House

was In process of being unionized mid
thnt Fred Sherman, a defendant was ne-

gotiating with Taggart. The government
contended this testimony was lncnmiK-teti- t.

Finally the wIIiicsh wns allowed to
say tho Job was being unionized.

ICrnest i. W. Ilasey, Indianapolis, a
local Ironworkers' business agent, was
the twentieth defemlnnt to testify, lie Is

hurged with promoting explosions In In-

dianapolis.
llelleveil Mr.N'nnmm Innocent.

"Did you approve of the resolution of-

fered by Vice President John T. Rutler of
Buffalo, nnd directed to President Oomp-
ers of the Ameiican Federation of Labor,
denouncing McNanuira's arrest as a kid-

naping and saying that he had been
spirited 'to California and deprived of tho
liberties due nn American citizen"

"I vofd for it," snld Morrln.
"Did you vote for the resolution ex

pressing confidence in McNamara after
he was held for the murder of twenty-on- e

persons In Iis Angeles?"
"Vcs, I voted for It. 1 thought ra

was Innocent."
P. J. Morrln tehtlfled that three weeks

after the work of an "open shop" con-

tractor at Mt. Vernon. Ill . was blown up
In A pi II, 1010, he wan Instructed by John
J. MoNamaru, then secretary of tho Iron-
workers International union to unionize
the men. lie said he found a reward was
offered for the dynamiter and he so
wrote to McNamara.

Explaining tho phrase "aerial erform.
ance" Morrln said ho used It In reference
not to explosions, but tha "men being up
in the air" whether they were to get
work.

Ortle II McMunlgal confessed to caus-
ing the Mt. Vernon explosion. Previ-
ously Frank M. Ryan, president of the
union, had written to MnNumam "Morrln
can take care of Mt. Vernon," but Ryan
denied It concerned dynamiting.

Morrln wild after McNamara's arrest
Iio asslsted-l- raising a defense fund, lie
said he arranged to have a moving pic-

ture show representing McNumara us be-

ing "kldnupped" by the authorities
Wiuitrri Expenditures Published.

Morrln testified that at the Rochester.
N. Y., (onventlou of the Ironworkers,
Ihrcii days before the Ims Angeles

he attempted but failed to have
passed a resolution for the publication of
the expenditures.

"Knowing that II.OuO had been given to
Olaf A. Tveltmoo of Han Fniriclmo to
help out tho I5S Angeles strike und that
thousands of dnllur.1 had been spent with
out un accounting, still when McNamara
was arrested you believed him Innocent?"

"I did," said Morrln.
District Attorney Miller read a report

to tho Ironworker' convention by Eugone
A. Clunoy of San Francisco advising tha
strikers in Ixs Angeles to continue pick
eting in defiance of a city ordlnunce, and
urging them to go to Jail rather than
obey the law

Morrln was itbked whether lie had ap
proved of Clano's report. He said he
could nut recall.

BRAKEMAN AWARDED $10,000
UNDER LIABILITY MEASURE

NEW TORK. Dec 11-- Tlio federal
liability act was tested In New

York county court for the first time to-

day when a Jury in the supreme court de-

cided tluit under Its provisions Terrence
Hurt net t was entitled to 110,000 from the
Erie railroad, because he lost a foot while
serving us brakeman In Interstate!
service

I'tKler tht fedinil ait the plaintiff's
counsel contended thst the brakeman was)
entitled to reca er even If he was guilty

If It's from

BERG

It Will

Suit Him.

of contributory negligence, but In thnt
event the. duntngo should bo reduced to
tho. extent to which tho Jury found the
brnkemnn's negllgenco contributed to tha
result. Justice Delaney, who presided,
took this view and so charged the Jury.

I$550 I

PLAYER

PIANOS

$345
This is u holiday Special

you can't afford to miss
at $345.00

Equipped with all latest
expression attach in o n t s,

including melody buttons,
loud and soft pedal lovers
as well ns foot pedal con-

trol.

Here's a high grade
Piano with a first class
player action - an instru-
ment that has no superior
outside of tho Angelus.

25 rolls of Music, Bench
and Scarf Free, at

$345
Easy Paymonts if desired.

HAYDEN

BROS.

and BOYS
Ladies' Siik Hose

Don't forget the ladies.
We have real silk hose for
them in all colors at
prices lower than you can
buy them for anywhere in
Omaha

45c to $2.50
the Pair.

ladies' Fancy Umbrellas,
with long detachable han-

dles, in green, blue, grey,
maroon and black, $5.00

Sweater Coats
With shawl or Indian roll
collars and so-call- ed

"rough "nocks fine Eng-

lish worsteds nnd hand
knits, also somo now Nor-

folk styles; all colors and
sizes

.00 to $7.50

" PARKER'
HAIR BALSAM

tti tmoUflej tha lul
iromrtci & lnxnriftot ffrawth.

Hrtr Pall to Ittttore Ory
jitvir vo ii loauiiui voiorPrcTonU hair flltnjr.

imv. nl It Qrt ut nnimriitg..

"Tho Hotol of American Idonb"

Washingten, D.C.

Hotel Powhatai
Fennsylvnnla Avcnuo
fit lHtli nnd II Streets

XTtw. Plrsproof. XuroPsan rian

ltouniM, Uctiiclieu bath, ?l.t0,
K'J.OO up.

Itoonm, private bntli, $2.50,
$8.00 up.

100 per cent. Firs, Germ and Duot
Proof, Two blocks from Whltsj

House, and near all points
of interest.

WIUTB FOR. SOUVENIR BOOKXiKT
WITH MAP.

Z.EWIS KOTBXi COMPANY, Zao
Owners and Operators.

Slrsotlon and Management
CLIPFOllD M. LKW1S

Tampa Bay Hotel
TAMPA FLORIDA

I Atttr an eiptndttura et SM.ooo on Interlos
I Improremvati. It Is now on ot lbs rxtt p
) potnttd hoUli la th South. 6pcltt Ua
i ratt. Writs for booklot.
! R. SC. STANFORD, Managing- - Dlrsotor.

TIl.lVEl,,

TW iwARCADTAN1 dupi0

The and Finest Steamer to

BERMUDA
Hound Trip, 930 and up. 1st class ex-
clusively. Tiie well knowtt and popu-
lar steamer ORUBA (10370 tons
Dlspl . I'Jll ltes'd) sails DEO. 18TK
and 34TH, 1st class exclusively
Hound Trip 825 and up. Tickets in-
terchangeable with Quebec S. g, Co.

CUBA, JAMAICA, FA ITASCA
and Other Ports' For Booklets apply

Tho Koys.1 Mail Steam Packet Co.
Bandersou & Son, Gen. Asts.. 16 So.
La Salle St., Chicago, W. E. Bock.
1317 Fur nam Street.

C, CLARK'S
FlftMnta Annual CrulwT TO THE ORIEN

Tilt only recultr crulu this viator including
tXl rhltf Mvlltrrniw Porto, olio saor trip,
bottli, culdei, drltoo. etc. Tho molt ottrtctltotrip MiTlnc tho V. ft this Winter. Gonotantl-nopl- o'

oinlury condition! exitrttd, choUro.
term dormant tn wlstor ond war pnctlcally ndl..

Duration Fobruiry U to April 27
EoTontr-on- Glorious Pij of Crulolnc br tht

NEW CUNAUDElt "LACOXIA"
11,10 Tom. Cbat t00 up, according to tho loca-
tion of Room V1SITIM3 Madotra, Spain, At
lien, Malta, Athoiu, Conttantlnoplr It dtyi In
Palestine and Ejpt, Home Itinera,

K. Bock Jlt rarnim St , Oniaba.
PKANK C CLARK, Tlrnos Bldt , Jftw York.


